MagSNiPer: a new single nucleotide polymorphism typing method based on single base extension, magnetic separation, and chemiluminescence.
We have developed a new method for typing single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), MagSNiPer, based on single base extension, magnetic separation, and chemiluminescence. Single base nucleotide extension reaction is performed with a biotinylated primer whose 3' terminus is contiguous to the SNP site with a tag-labeled ddNTP. Then the primers are captured by magnetic-coated beads with streptavidin, and unincorporated labeled ddNTP is removed by magnetic separation. The magnetic beads are incubated with anti-tag antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase. After the removal of excess conjugates by magnetic separation, SNP typing is performed by measuring chemiluminescence. The incorporation of labeled ddNTP is monitored by chemiluminescence induced by alkaline phosphatase. MagSNiPer is a simple and robust SNP typing method with a wide dynamic range and high sensitivity. Using MagSNiPer, we could perform SNP typing with as little as 10(-17) mol of template DNA.